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OttMmn if AtOtUn Iks Hoe. Æ.____l-'W
£9!St 3*1 frJE&2tan**. alkS*Ulhbn:

BBwill ate
Wheel * Oe^i

<¥°~Lof At Baum'»fMl
Vdtom* Ck-Hb «te|»ey U fc- Oouety wiU tek. pfao. fa Mm, «6fa teled iil'UUy, the J7lk inet. An(bate* «I Middling» purifiera. Two ofwodt of legi.htiTory large eod the no.

ied on midi leet week.be «mut e
•Idle waiting We aiePeterFee*.- ... ,------. __

heir tbit lb. j. * VPrlfht. eltoe 
Patel Peru, leet week reoeired ente 
none frou fifteen geeetefor ecoou—ode- 
lioe eeet eouieer, Thie ie ooeMeeweb»

0 ex in i. Suirwewre —For Uel week 
the ebipeeete frou the etsliee wee i
Urger then neesL tueeg the MU 
Heme were: TO kbit, âne Belt, Wfa. 
Ueupbell; 7# kkta do., B. Bwke«| 
4650 Ibe. fich, Wie. Lee; 4M Ike, let, 
Ju. Mitchell; » pkee. better, W. 
Mont; 600 beehele berley, W. Bey-
rnour h Go.; 6 bble. ormebernee, Wfl.

eel the to the townway u to ininistew
the country and the

te$$*,000.Tea mw -The Bet. of R. B Smith with the■e their heeiei to the 01* DB"*!of the 8n prime Court in Jariteh Block, ie ten
la the Senate, Be*.

el the Thrown In the Senate ebioe-> »•» ed theaddreu ie in older toeel behind the* nearly the whole and Boo. Mr. ee mock na poeelble.hack to the her
In the Hoe* ot ' Tiwena Tirante. On Thuredayto the hate WWW len ai 

ItoOddfalWheUby Mr. Ouibeu Kid to witness
will to,it given under the ehtnddtethe Ottawa Troop hi. Oeorge'e church Sun-Oppccitiou end

B. would An ehlldren, who were of loot week Cool Key «keepHie Brullceey took elmoet wild with Smith. . ,
PeucowaL.—Mr. A. M. Hardy, wolf 

Goderich boy,now of Natch*, Miea.W* 
In town l*t week haying boon etBed 
home by the news of hie mother's death. 
Mr. Herdyb éditer of the Afete South,

dolirorod by the Accrue*.and waited rery impatientlyThe mini oommltt*
Re» 0. H.end its report who WM indefatigable In the

to Bake the efftire euooeu, ebl;'title ae THE SPEKCH. OataitoLithe attar Addieoe,AeetiagawwrwHe Oeetieeten o/Ur Settofr riffSchooljte^tia* |priwbpefly rr-fVffwlltmti  ̂ths of Oühwohi ,
of tho finsthe HonesI na glad to be sgsis eeablod to been before the ooramittee of inveetiga- 

tion et Washington, givfa® evidence re
garding Démocratie intimidation In 

rna • He will likely be called A

diacmeion ea d»a o* pUe 
a question of red notion of]

occupied withi'Wm'u]
members' indemnitlsuited to the eonroniones Mississippi. . ^

give further evidence.
—We are pleased to sue that Mr, F« 

C. Bund, eon «.f Mr. John Bond, drug
gist, has passed his examination before 
the Ontario College of Pharmacy end 
received his diploma. Out of 63 0MI-* 
didatus only 34 passed.

Mr F. Jordan last week attended 
(he aemi-aunual meeting of the council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, at 
Toronto.

.—We are pleased to loam that 
W. MacDermott (son of H.

In Committee ofDoring the discussion upon thevines of British Colombia, and had end AM»"taining the Edi

«aatiafaetioa in becoming acquaint 
kh tho people of that Interesting 
vtof the Dominion, and with the cli- 

kata and reeonroee of their Province. 
The surveys of the Pad6c railway 

eve been proeeoutod with the utmost 
Igenr, andalalaigen cost during th# 
let than in any previous year, but it 
is not been found possible as yet to
-----i-i- At. •—*• — g the,lino, and 1

a obliged to post - 
adore for its eon- 
Indiostsd by the

Ap 1 infollowing items were pened; 1

Katas and Library hwlM.
ucational Depodlory, W.SC 

sf Practical Science, $6,600.
Several amendments were 

the License Bill, and progress

wee dedieetod,**kina which h* Tinted Goderich
lieu put

Hua Sfuou___The
h i refill ie W^iyel Att UnuuAiifad Jtk 60lwte<d wood SsIhKoh Wed

fbl the our.
Legal Metoe. took piece

tioaof iSMsI-irwibut week there were 19 eoeaeiupuMi 
Widder, Moll

held et theTub Jail. L 
prisoners io the jail.

Chami bby Covit.—The next sittings 
of this court for Huron will take place

'Secretary.
MacDermott, Esq., Master in Chancery] 
W. .Smaill of Seager, Wade & Morton’i 
ilHco Kobt. C. Hayes of (iarrow, 1laden, 
hurst A Myers office I 
their primary oxaininatio 
Ontario I jaw Society.

Cokukotion. — Edito 
Spilled Milk” in Siunal 

in Star should read: “W 
Gerrsrd, the milkman, wai 
ordering some bran, his hoi__ „ 
untied, started in company with the 
baker's horse and ran up the Harbor 
Hill. They were both stopped before 
they got to the top of the hill, very 
little 4image being sustained hy either

-----—» Mollie Finlay and Mary El wood
iwritily dressed in white, with baskets 

rosea,seated In the foreground; behind 
them a lad (George Meyer) trimming 
the thorns from a rose brunch before 
presenting it to a companion (Mary 
Elwood); In one corner a little midget 
(Gilbert Finlay) stealing some nuts out 

“ L ” ‘ tround a young gen-
)is placing a ring on a 
[arriettMaclL rmott ) j

Hotel, Osihrmd $8,100 wrot/or*** pirpop*.end work of the scho. 
following is a summary 
of pupils aUending du 
average attendance first
average attendance last I-----.w, #*•.
No. ou Register for January, 1877, 86; 
for 1876, 81; increase ft. Average at 
Usdamso for Jan. 1877, 78; for 1876, 
68; increase 12. the number of pupils 
that prosed professional or other test 
examinations during 1876 was as fol
lows: Matriculated in Medicine, 1; en 
tered Knox College, 1; Normal School,

of a dealerI Aet of 1874.
A further correspondence on the sub

jects at irons between my Government 
and British Columbia will be laid before

north of Dunlop's 
exceedingly inters»

’otal number
at the Court House, on Thursday, 28th
March, before Hon.

1876,106; well as 'interior * gtibefore theVioeOhaaeellot
isto N* found dead.iXsra no*evidence of ito entiqiet «ko,

The HomesSUTWWOID.—On Wvdnceda, leet. j(< 
Mich.ol Purcell,1 for lerceny, WM eon-1 u| 
tenced by Jud^ Toms to three yoare I tl 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. He I y, 
we. remoyed to Kin,.ton on Tqudey by I Q,

Hoe* .bowhi not be onlle* epos to roto the recent e*penei"o of the it elouly,the pooohent which the Toryhe .ridently fulio. Wetredition e 
Baited Statu,hare (or nuking polIHul I took euw thet the imb, tho petition, and he, M intnutieg to; , T. G. Brnyott.

to Csned. of . epeedy mump T icdaibnrOr32ur$i$itaS2d
ngdUnttlTrHigh Conrtable Trainer and Hi 

John Robinson.
Statistical.— From the Provil 

Prison Inspector's report for 1876,

Sth‘71!__ frllzriz- ^“rrr
e Huron County jail: Prisoners Q

F. W. Johnston) stands beh 
uplifted cane preparing to sti 
ponng man. Following this sc

— ----------,-------------. -------- ,Tf -r i------ disses Trainer isng the duett

Kxher the following figures regarding I me where do Fairies dwell," with 
e Huron County fail: Prisoners ooto-1 cel lent taste, rsoeivin* loud applat 

milled during the year, 198; greatest I “Mischief in School ” was the n 
number committed at one time, 26; I soens, representing the children “pi 
number of recommittals, 21; cost of I >ug the mischief ” in their own pecu 
maintaining jail, $2,080.62. I ways, during the temporary absence

Brovk Cibvoit.—The Spring Assises I tsscher (Mr. F. W. Johnston), i 
in this circuit,bill be conducted by Hob. | .P°P* in in time to catch
Mr. Justice Galt, at times and places ae I *n fche midst of their «port
follows: Owen Souud. Tuesday. March I young sentlemen who took pari 
20; Walker ton, Tuesday, April 3; Gode j , wereiL^ae- Hamilton, Thoe.Grah* 
rich, Thursday, April 12; Stratford, 1 J°s»*ua Thomas, Chas. Gooding, M 
Tuesday, April 24; Woodstock, Thurs-1 TP0? Weatherald, Writer Andre 
day, May 3. I “”<*7 Elwood, Herbert Arohibe

Grnbral Sroaiows.—Tho adjourned I -^xx^an, tie». Cattle, Thoe. B

PrepiratH*further lari) erection of a e«westendin [ MilUroy College, 
» oortifiowteo, $■, obtained Mr Wksrtoe Ht visétieg h 10th eon., has lostendorsed 3d riass1 leighs, except the baker's bread box 

p* fell out of the sleigh, and tho seat and 
lt two measures foil out of the milk sleigh.

No milk cans fell out and no milk was 
" spilled, except what would spatter out 
" while the lids remained on. Star please
£ eopy." see

• Amatbvb Thbatricalm. —The Odd- 
i) Fellows' Hall was again cro'wded on 
!, Monday evening by a fashionable and 
•- intelligent audience, on which occasion 
k the members of the Goderich Thespian 
I, club made their debut before the play- 
|i loving titiaeoe. The debutante bad 
e every reason to be gratified with their 
e reception, for the aadiencejwas thorough 

Jy appreciative,applauding every deserv
ing point of acting and being generously 

J dull witted in respect of errors of tone 
it or emphasis. Amateur “knighto of the 
, buskin" have much to contend against,
> the very fact of their assuming a new 
j character and getting rid of themselves 
5 for a time is sufficient to prove the 
« difficult nature of the task. In review- 
f ing their acting, therefore, it is neces-

old friendsordinary 3d ela* lui wwk Iron■toation, 8. Of th# 
f* January, 1877, tha

16: for Sd class osrti 
■Éf of Toroute, 2;

blood vessel. •The en—tgblei roe lnukiag far Dan’l
Mr. W. J. Booeei

Urgely stl ■* Ibaltrtik, dtkfi 
wheel frero LrohVe i
ML

ksriug brou eei ou ftro a IJ{ Knox Col different tisws during the mfag.
K. Of the 8 who hâve already prosed 
the IrttkirAedlate examination, dum
ber still in attendance, 6. On Mpli- 
cation of the Head Master, the Board 
granted the sum of $60, to be expended 
in procuring additional maps, appara
tus, Ac.

Elocution.—On Friday evening Mr. 
O. W. A. Dedricluon delivered a very 
interesting lecture on the above subject

PTOridsTOf Was- Wiggins, Vies PtvsT
MfRcnstma. dent; I K. Radi 

Parhlaa, Teaaemr.amendment of
of tfca

ptise on the 7th fact. 
• so large that benuhro i

church took
in th

had to be
tion, sod all tka svi

pastor of th#
to a audience in

r-stjxlivered by Iti* Nsesrf.School.
market to boy a plum bun," and to 

Plbam GJi'ilty.— On Saturday I whom they reply “Home again, home 
Richard Howard, of Seafortb, was I *g*in, market is done." The peasant* 
brought before Judge Toms and pleaded I Louisa and Jenny Cooke, Susie 
guilty to s charge of assault, and will re 1 Black, Edith Weatherald, Minnie Wor 
eeive sentence on Saturday next. Pri- j den, Jaa. Hamilton, Chas. Davis, H. 
eoner has been in jail for about six! Hillyard. W. Williams, and H. Archi 
weeks, having been arrested for enter- j bald. “You can t put an old head on 
ing a house and criminally assaulting I young shoulders” was a pretty scene, in 
one Mrs. Burns, in company with several I which a little girl (Blanche Widder) and 
com panions. Efforts have been made I * little boy (Gilbert Finlay) were beiiic 
to capture these companions, in order j dressed in old fashioned clothing by 
te secure evidence, but failing in this, I three older folks Marian Gooding, Lizzie 
the case was brought up in this way. I Logan and George Meyer, whilst the 

Homs Txadino Difficulty.—Week I mother, Miss Louisa Wilson,
before last Messrs L. Elliott and D. I *ookwl 011 «mliogly. An instrumental 
Cantelon traded horses. A few mom I wae then rendered in excellent
ings after the tiwnsaction, Mr. EUiott, I et7le b> M«- »od Mise Finlay. The 
on poing to his stable was surprised to I ,iext tableau, “Tho Seasons," was a very

of Mr. J.

celle»t stylo.are not merely put throe Ie ipplied to the purchase of » bell.
to®. hie feel fserf oilymay ultimately be repaid Ie the country,of such a

U may be considered advisable not toae the Central Prison WING HAM,
prom all lhe works contemplated ia theline be strictly regarded. Council has fried $76 Ie the bend.

A. C. Bolsndkss purchased MoKib- 
iu A Bro’s brick store for $3,600.
For sis swaths ending Mel Decern-

of Confederation toearliertenth* to hi treatment, for If ne 
i Uoheerred in thedefinite programme is oheerred in 1 

trontment ofprisoners, the emenlW M 
of imprieonment is loel eight of. Wbl

>y to state* that the Inter- 
l way was opened for traffic 
Iti entire length early in the

— -..... -r with as favorable results as
♦Mob I ®°uM have been expected. One of the 
w I immediate advantages of the completion 

I of tike railway was the delivery and re
r 1 ——a:__4L. Duii.L______:i. .4 ii.i;*--

of the actors, and the skill of Mr. C. W. 
Dddrickaon es prompter and Mr. R. 
Riddiffe as stage 
File conicdelt • ' '*
Smith" is highly
ing as follows: A____ _____ ___ ____ _
visit a friend in the country to spend

iHot I o^lootalof irngriawnawntialloBl right of,
ber last, 12 births, 18
deaths, nsrsrsprierêdo manager, 

entitled “Johh 
nosing, the plot be- 

An old bachelor goes to---
(’hristmaa , gets 1 jt in a storm, and 
linda his way to the wrong house, where 
preparations are going on for an amateur 
theatrical performance. The bachelor 
John Smith, is mistaken for a star actor 
of tho same name who ie expected to 
take part, and lhe consequence is tbe 
poor Itachelor is placed in a very awk- 
*ard position, has a most remarkable 
experience, but is finally relieved w hen 
the master ot the house returns sud the 
misunderstanding is explained Mr. 
J, H. Finlay undertook the part 

lhe bachelor, and although 
hia acting lacked lhe essential vigor, he 
kept the audience in great good humor 
throughout. The costumes worn by the 
ladies were very handsome. As L«dy 
Teazle Mrs. Raddilfe wore a rich cos 
turns and acted her part with great taste, 
and Mrs. Austin as Claudia looked 
charming in that character, wearing a 
costume of green ailk trimmed with 
lace, and acted her part nicely, Mrs. E. 
E. Wade and Miss Charlotte Itaddiffe, 
tho former as Pauline sud the latter as 
Ophelia and Belvidera deservo particu
lar mention, both as regards their cou

lee of brig takes with a view
to having1 Wmgbs» incorporated ro

•Option of the British mails at Halifax 
after the closing of the St.Lawrence,and I 
am happy to ear that; up to the present find his own animal their instead of the 

one which he had got from Mr Cantelon. 
He turned the horse out, or rather it

ling at Dtnalcyi hotel. Tha thief was 
ound at Lucknow, wearing the coat, 

and made to disgorge.
The cross of j Dinsley aed R. David- 

son for contravention of liquor aet have 
been decided, tbe latter being lismissed 
and Iholw-eriwiMOaildeoeto. In. 
.pector Tat* aopuj. ifuut *. tied 
•ion in Dsyidsne'e ease.

At ajoial.wh, „f Torakorrj andW men a * ao.iu.1. _ 4 M    . ■

B, 'nails and passengers have been, 
woefully carried over the line without 
interruption.

be exhibition of Canadian products, 
«factures, and works of ert at the 
ted States National Exposition at

Wingha* sosaok a few days age. the 
qusstion o# the »S,000 bones te the L.the expenditure was kept well

the estimate. lt is but just that
1 should acknowledge that the success
achieved by the enterprise of

aided pejin* 31,970 *4 T.mtorr, *8,030.

8I1F0RTB.
Sue 8eew. -JL. menai Mad toon 
.dor tha aa^u, y ,k. roekonm.it.
r.'.'h A^Kok,^ SocitiT niU be hold
.lh!k8"Î^L, ' ?*“' Wortl>. •" Ton.

i auctioneer will 
oftka grain if

“tee she

*• moot,
A coo

duirod.foati fallow

i.f llic JxîiSS'!^îaRR"r!ttrjou.J
iWic g on era ly tSel W. will

has been the chief
of the discontent with the

incorporation 
a email malteijust what his servie* are worth. matter after all, and in order to

in hb bill hia election have done with the ever recurring poli-
tieal tilt it would be wise to concede the
wishes of throe crotchety beings. Tbe

that it was lost by a whole things like a farce, and
for it andthroe, 36 result from granting this

incorporation. hy not let
the trout if lhe Opposition per

of the
I* Michigan a wonderful temperance 

revival is going on, and one which ti 
taking a prat ical course. In Beginsw, 
Bey City and elsewhere there have been 
formed anti treating, and temperance 

a clubs In the former city the membership 
P* on the second evening of the meet ings 

numbering 326, while io Bey City noms 
2000 took the pledge during the first 
few meetings. The organisation is 

■w styled the Reform Club,and each mem- 
r her, borides publicly taking a pledge.

wears a pesos of rod ribbon pinned to 
d his coat to dwtingubh him in public 
h This serves as a powerful check to the

attempt

Mar Men of propriety, aed haveliiipisrty, as
them. This

Mr. Crooks' motion.

eocietioe recently formed hero, bet the
temperanne i 
tether and
room, fitted up fa attractive style and

of different kinds end other

ant, fa
ed fa connection with the dub and
very wall

the young folks, with remarkable sue 
ro*. Meek good is resulting from this 
•Citation, which is making new converts 
daily. In the Saginaw dub we notice 
that Mr. Richard Wren, an old resident

herd

«MME

ber cf signatui
about

Winkle

*r~........rr.„ - ~~Z2r-T'--

J. HICKSON, I Blyik; m 
Gaaanl lbM(W. I

-UMIII. I. LL-i u I *ka*a * 
IbwALaim

H«tm Algiul S
OODBRICH. Ii 1877.1** totka _

I aaat oS*.«ttk Ika aAi
------------ -------------------- I lion. TbeT —^
"" I gm farora*

h the T^MiItiii. ee Tbaradaj bat I 
•kM to eoetettaa ef aepplj, Hon. Ltto., and 

Me Groeka more* for e rodaotloe of | «cb.mm whlak 
toa la*a*alt/ to ■rek*i fnm *300 to ■ 
teaUteuaafHO. laapuktocnp -

•*mdl*«< Uie lowe' 
tolltolaAweeHimilaa*>*■«■>■■ a*lto orte that* 
the Darofafall ZhrifaroaiL and stated I opinion may be __
♦hai------ - tj lfci *____ »-#-._ . I Our northern fikrik
rî,*? “"/J11?11 ** I information ol tbe V
dlTtoaattr to* ■#« wte toae thaw a<| Mau toam to taka 
toa apfwv haeaa. Ialhaaaww a*, toa I to Ik. motler la 
*iim*ira wkbk aaaM*, aoua of tk, I withhold cemm.al

TV.4bw.ion,
Mr "nir-n Ti Haiti I ****” k»» memkarMthe

too Oorow*aat utUa the uato* tol.^Ü^ ,„JlM>| ,

■ Ik. Ik— k.j I wwuaAewlwe tka report a* atowaaa». I “«eof ttaaa anrnnoow.nl

^ I to. fut tut tk. mport Itowfnam mte t!£teLT.f
toh. Uldbofow teHww,tharWw.|tePwSÏÏÎ7to. _ .

I toait/ to pick a bob to too Ormra. I #■ *le* U to aU. to eta* that, while 
“' aont'o (ament wuaot lot alto. o,|toa o.roatlw af tha traaty k* booo 

-te odium*
■pee toalaaba* te toa oiroaautaoo* of toe two

deabred toeli IntanUoo of 
too duraaaa. Owe mom Wig 
onUnoioatto for ntneaheuet 
voted for ottiktof oat the item of U-l 
deadly ahofato*, bet hb eeeporte* . .....
wm.ror.hw - - ---------.. I owduvoeiod to he tkrwwe
veto* extra*# to the miado of tha j ' V"V~-------—I The atUetioe of mr Go,

momkaia, aed they jedged tightly, let I L",?***^ b, thwto»nd |, ^ u ,Km, çmmmW* u>

BOmaaoaakb poraoo would teheeered I.. 1 7 Gororwmee* hewew ell*, Beyal Oommiuine aed Royal in
uomtorn to live * *te el th* reported tmproprieti* el aortlla of I oOreotioee to too Hotareor O amoral,
aad atnmtion to tk. junmti.v .w.i I utTanla. tnrt forth*, the toruii I nertlotiarly with regard taltoa enrol* 
. ■ 11 . ,I rati” *>t«l> h.x waa uada k* afbUad I '* too prarogatire <?par
for (Wwy, aed at the eipeeae el th* tefaut thet tk, lortoa el "eMmeaed.
iadiTidaaliatanala. 8te a prlettplil .. ........................... were I* tha ateri I too* toetrwaueta, paper# oathbaub
hub*, heed to work injwtotey. * | part hoertouhi.». oo.ktto aatMy.tk. | Hi

girm, * todaaaaaet to-mek*. to tty J îitk
I Ibe 84. Lawrence navigation, and the 
j canals required to oompleU the system, 

hare been prosecuted with success dur
ing She past year. Nearly all the works 

> the Welland and Lac bins canals hare 
•n placed under contract on terms 
rorahls to the country. The active 

j prosecution of these workafdurirg the 
trot thru *----------

--------------------- for wplaabktog th* I KTte Bw&, Dickon, at..

peak* * toe oonotry1. aipaeaa, be-1 OolHaa tooltoe to oitrevagaal i 
aid* teedia* to keep Ira* tha Hoaw I J» «ha fadtoga and ooufort a* — 
----- ----------------------wm_te

£ SSTÛS^tJTîtJpetaitoeeauet* to toe 
Ko* apoka ta favor of 
atatiag tool bo bad o; 
to too
haded too notion af too OerarriMet to 
iatrododeg to# motion. Mr. Code re- 
farted to Mr. Rom' letton with re
gard to tow metier, pebtead bat year, 
and aandomaad bin nation, to ebkb tba 
late replied atotrng to# ruiner far 
writing too* letton. Mr. God. t* 
greafly to error when be «aid that Mr.
■a* orate a letter of apology far ktt
■ Mali* with the onto on lhe taonaoe_________________ __
Hakad aotbtog loapologi* fat. ainuha I often be enrobai and wilb* 
teak graoed agaieai too liiiim „* 1 hotel affeet than eedw otoer cireenetoB-1 
bbbte»-.M toeaddee

*e of Ma aattea ia the Matter whteh 
had ipma late print. So f« be* aw 
lag to make aapilal oat ad Ua actio 
Mr. Ka* made bin poaitioa publia to 
maaaar which oalbd forth tbe appreba- 
tteaof uateanothoto parti* far hie 
manly and ooaaiatent^dohaw.

Oeaiei tooorporalioe ia a aakjaet 
that haa frequently triad the puttee* of 
aar lagtelatom, and tha moot action of 
the Lagialalara upon thb q."JT: Z°r r". «"""iPhltettelphb .* .mm.t.tl, .ooctul,
•vine* the lamp* with which the met* I pad proolaimod to the world that Cana 
* la «wived. When toa BUI of la-1 da hu already taken a high plaea * a 
corporative one drat introduced it w* I farming, mytnfnotormg and mining

TV.ugwm.ti in favor ad I .dopted bet nwrrod for to. verovd I ,
toe iaotwaad indemnity waw fan. and of tba.Oovarnor-0 werai Sir John A I ““l
ewaadiagiy lama, the majority warning . ....*•1 -‘tot
daottew t/myteg * Util, ont» thawV **~*>o^d WM than ttiautu of J aattea, 
joat u pomaUa. Th. mala id* adraaaad I •"* apoa him tbia qi

iadamnity. but ha adviaad that it be rwlurnad to tba 
*^"*S^* I Provincial authorities, to be by them 

”51 dealt with. A bill wae prosed by lhe 
•f I Ontario Legislature te meet the demand 

i mon-1 of the different arooeiatione for inoorpor- 
“ I ation, fast this has not been deemed 

cot by certain politioiana who have 
they I brought the OrongeBiU forward e 

■mm* I eion for (the purpose of embarras 
_ itible; I Government. Small reliance is 

popularity. I on petitions generally, and in |
Tba publie Is not supposed to assist a rions whan this bill was brought forward 
representative man to do this. If ba ia hy the Opposition, the Government had 
feud of often, be should eel seek to jeet reason to believe that there was no 
make hia public office, pay the 1 general desire for the measure, which 
•rot of bis tempting generosity. It le I was only a piece of Opposition clap trop, 
a weB-known tact that many men ro-1 This year, however, a very large num- 
tafa tk srossIron fa popular favor by ber of petitioners arc earnest in their 
their hiwpitabty and eonvivtatity, end I prayer; bat, at the earns Urns, It is per- 
they seek te recoup themselves for their I fsctly evident that it H a Tory more-
lavmb expenditures out of tbe opportun | ment, actoati.............................

MS fa theii

ofififtai.

rolled by tbe Mayor
lof

railway
tba purpow of taking a 
euro tbe «ma as may bo 
We »rod mgr little of l$e —i*y ef 
some such «tie» bat la a 
which all bare arrived at long ago. It

ere taken with regard fatbe Huron 
A Qushro Raüway schems, but tl 
mpM-» project, which would bare 
bwu, above all others, the thing rood 
fulgie toounrortBin fad—rvs our entire 

while the nfaty fever 
romroaon of the country 
'«% 2 bubasvro note be

whleb sroy bebndhy
are ati excited

WM ii fil» Kir

Wi
talk

the Oommusioeei 
charge of the arrongsmeuts.

I have oooaidered it ad via. 
fa tercet of the country to ui 
mente for exhibiting Canadian, 
at the exhibition to ne held at Sidney, 
New South Wales, for which you win hp 
asked to make provision. .,

Notwithstanding the loss of revj^tyn 
consequent chiefly on the diminution <ff 
our importations, the reductions affix:tod 
during tho current year haw gone far 
to restore the equilibrium botwecu in
come and <fafaenditiiro, though groat 
economy will be still needful to attain 
this object-

I regret that I am still unable to an
nounce anv progress in obtaining a set
tlement of the Fishery Claims under the 
Washington Treaty, though my Govern
ment has made every effort to secure 
that result.

My Commissi-mere have made further 
treaty arrangements with certain of the 
Indian tribes of the Northwest territo
ries, by which their title is extinguished 
to a very large portion of tbs territories 
west of treaty No. 4. and, although 
some of the provisions of this treaty are 
of a somewhat onerous and exceptional 
character, I have thought it neverthe
less advisable on the whole to ratify it. 
This treaty will be placed before you. 1 
have made an engagement to negotiate 
a treaty with the remaining tribes east 
of the Rocky Mountains. The expen
diture incurred by the Indian treatise 
is undoubtedly large, but the Canadian 
policy is nevertheless the cheapest ulti
mately, if we compere the results with 
those of other countries, and it ia shore 
all a humane, jnet, and Christian policy. 
Notwithstanding the deplorable war 
waeed between the Indian tribes in the 
United States territories and the Gov
ernment of that country during the last 
year, no difficulty has arisen with the 
'anadian tribes living in the immediate 

vicinity of the scene of hostilities.
You will be asked to consider the ex

pend isocy of making auch changes in 
the Joint Stock Company's Act as may 
obviais for the future the passage of 
special Acts of Parliament, for the in- 
coporation of various classes of compa
nies, including such corporation* ae seek 
to engage fa the borrowing and lending 
of money, by providing for their organi
sation by letleee patent. •

The desirability of affording additional

that the measure which wfll be submit 
ted will accomplish the osstred object.

A measure will be submitted to you 
for the purpose of extending to the na- 
v.gstion of the inland waters the 
rights and remedies at present confined 
to waters within the jnrudicti >n of the 
Courts of Vice-Admiralty.

He turned
went off itgelf, and constable Reed

to work up. It was found 
that the missing animal was in the pos
session of a brother-in-law of Mr. Cant- 
elon’s in Goderich Township, and there 
Reed found it. The partie* to the case 
were summon*.4, before Mr. Crabb on 
Saturday, and after hearing evidem 
the case was adjourned to Thursday

SsRiwCH Assavlt.—A brutal assault 
as committed on Sunday night, by 

unknown persons on Mr John 
Andrews, of the Bayfield Road. As 
Mr. Andrews, was returning home from 
church, and when within about half a 
mile from home, he was met by two 
young men whom he could not recog- 
uize. They stepped asidu, and u he 
was passing them one of tho men said 
“Lot ua give it him, now,” and they 
immediately set upon Mr. Andrews 
knocking him down. While on the 
ground îlr. Andrews was kicked about 
tho head, and tho two scoundrels then 
started towards town. Mr. Andrews 
>rocccded homeward, aud found that 
iis wountâs were a black eye, several 

cuts on the face and a severe cut on the 
side of the head. In tho scuffie ho tore 
a piece out of tho neck of one of the 
rascal's coats, besides having changed 
caps with one of them. High Consta
ble Trainer was sent for tho same night, 
and during Monday he found thafthe 
cap which Mr. Andrews had secured bo 
longod to Mr. Wm. Heed of the Interna 
tional Hotel. The cap had been hanging 
in the hall of the hotel on Sunday, from 
whence it was evidently stolen. The 
identity of the authors of the assault 
ti strongly suspected, and thev will 
doubtless soon be brought to justice,
A piece cf an axe handle was fourni 
where the assault was committed, with 
which probably the wound on Mr. 
Andrews’ he.td was inflicted Mr. 
Andrews' wounds, though painful aro

flowers and bearing a basket full of the
same; Autumn, by Miss Hamilton, 
dressed in sober red, crowned with 
autumn leaves and carrying a sheaf and 
sickle; Winter, by Mies Annie Weather
ald dressed in black spangled with snow- 
flaxes, her head crowned with icicles 
and carrying a hatchet and bundle of 
feggoti. The characters aleo represent
ed the various stages of life, the merry 
child, the blushing maiden, the sober 
matron and tho tottering old woman 
Mr. E. E. Wade following sa iti; “The 
Tempest" wftk good effect, receiving an 
etu'.ore to which he responded in a son y 
chicly brought out the full powers of his 
voice to good effect.,, “The Fortune 
Teller" was the next tableau, and out- 
which was much admired, representing 
a scene in a gipsy encampment. Two 
young girls have visited the tout,and one 
is having her fortune told by a black- 
haired, scarlet-cloaked gipsy. Other 
characters wore placed in such a way ns 
to give excellent effect to the scene, the 
personnel being a* follows: Misa 11. Mac 
Dcruiott, Miss Hamilton, Misa Alice 
Lewis, Miss Annie West, Miss Aggi. 
Rom, Marian Gooding, John Mack id and 
Cayley Hamition. Miss Bertha Trainer 
followed with tho pretty song “Bonnie 
Scotland," which she rendered with
great feeling and taste, winning loud acting wae spirited and t;iateful.

You will be asked to amend and coo ^eed. and the reader nts a* 
KlHtete lhe tew._r.Ul.ag to custom.. ht iuto chiM rhmetor. ,h.t

_ I hare cueordered it adriublo to
. A Hreaia od petition, hare Inteljr 1 proride for too permanent proeecutioo 

te U. Ontario Lagteh-1 of to. Ooologieal Serraj *“

Literary Notas.
Canadian Monthly—Hart A IUw!m- 

son, Toronto.
Messrs. Adam Stevenson & Co lure 

ceased the publication of tins journal 
end Messrs. Hart à Rawlinson now pub
lish iti The February number is m r« 

usually interesting, containing pap. 
ere on “The age we live in," “Art 
aspects of the Centennial,-’ “Crime and 
its treatment, a second paper ,.u ‘ Swift 
and the women who loved him," .1 - retty 
operetla, several racy sketches, brilliant 
poems—“Sunrise," being one < f peculiar 
beauty - tome interesting Jiscusai .d» on 
current e reals, book re vie as, jfcc. 
Childhood, thb Text Book orrnx aob. ! 

—by W F. Crafts, Adsm Miller ; 
Co., Toronto.
Thi. ia a work which will prot. inr 

tioalarlj pl.ti.ios; to parruti. It cou I 
a bn—dor moral aaj detifadit 
iutiootWD, whil.t ipirk|mg ,ull 

tha pleaoalitnti of ehildilh u.iur., tl, io 
“Holoo l Babies,” sod will bo raid with 
more Mtiifiction. It is ml. 
pre*nltog many amiuiu* «noedotr, „( 
th. tnf.ml UrrMr, toqetb.r «ith niant 
of their quaint and touching reoiirki 
inter.poraed th. author» view, „f thi 
cours, it education, giving 1 
gramni. adopted bp' Kruob.1 m "hi.

ipplauao. The lirai scone in “Bcnuty 
and tho Beast" was then presented 
which the merchant (Mr. Rauisej) takes 
Imto of hia family, Beauty (Miss Maimie 
MacDermott) asking her father to 
bring her a rose, whiht the three other 
daughters (Misses Bluett, Ditv is nnd 
Wilson) nek for cay dresse*. Af Ur a 
very pretty piece of instrumental music 
had been rendered by Mrs. Austin, the 
second scene was presented re
presenting the merchant kneel
ing snppliantly lx-fore the Bcaat 
(Mr. H. Conquest), having plucked a 
rose for which offence h«* must die. The 
Beast, or disguised prince, was well 
gotten up, and rather terrified sopie of 
the little folks. While the stage was 
bring prepared for third scene. Miss 
Hamilton gave a piano solo, “C-tthedral 
Chimes," in a highly artistic manner, 
that difficult piece bt iug rendered with 
a delicacy of touch seldom manifested 
by amateure. Scene Ill. represented 
Br-auty and the B<» iSt at anpjver, el: 
having conseftlc<l to live in the ptlaco so 
that her father might Be saved. Beant) 
did not Velio he* name, nnd was richly 
dresatnl in evening co$turn.-, her beauty 
lieightcned by contact with her grim 
looking companion. Following this. 
Miss Radcliffe rendered another excel
lent piece of instrumental music, which 
was well r-.voirod. Tlie fourth eccue 
repreTOuted Beauty's virion—the death 
of her father, surrounded by his sons 
(Messrs. A. Mackid. Chas. Sayers and 
Jt,hu Mixckid) and his daughters. Bean 
ty and the Boast are still at supper, 
when tho curtain at the back is drawn 
revealing tho death aocuo. Scone five 
represented the Ecart lying upon the 
ground as if dying, with Beauty kneel
ing over him. The curtain dropped and 
roso again almost immediately prtNiont- 
ing a scene which delighted every one— 
the Beast transformed iuto a beautiful

— verier Bawfteiw, of Halistt, 
broegbt a fcfiTnf pine sew loro to See- 
frotb, a tarn days HP, trim tbe Helleit 
•*rop, whieb wefabed 6| faro, faolnd 
in, .be sleigh.

-Ahwdar.fgo, a Toeagtoaeaaaad 
Monte, la «oateag eo* one od too now
fa the Stanlofam rote works, roar Ufa-

far

PRICES ROWS

Mr-
AND

Ifpssion scenes in tho Lady of 
Lyons was really fine, whilst Miss Rad 
cliflo a Ophelia wee admirable, her con* 
ccption of the demented beauty’s moods 
»ud he- smqihq boiug greitiv admired, 

face and form she was well adapted 
tho character. As Belvidera her

education, giving the* pro j P:il,cv- C*»ly riC;;,T c!ad *f
Knwbel i,. w;. feet of**f bfaebin, lb;auty. This final

Finlay, is Jane SI: »re. vorfornied hor 
part v..h vigor and vffvot, H,..d Mr*. 
Thump, .n acipiitid-d herself well ns 
1 aihun.., her costume being well con- 
ocived and pretty. The mati characters 
were well •ostamod. Mr E. E. Wade as 
Hamlet and Jeftsr and Mr. R. IUdcliffc 
as lUdia suHainiug their |Aru with the 
•pint of artists. Mr McFwdden as 
Macbeth and Mr. F \Y. Johnston as 
Macduff wore tho “boi.net, kiit and 
fcatiu r ’ like Hue sons of So.tis, and 
said thoir little speeches with a doe re- 
garel to Ilamlut s advice not to mouth 
or U3AT in pieces Dr I’hompeoH at 
aSli. re ko«'aiiied the character will, 
whitii Mr. Ramsuy as lugomar, whose 
make up was adw.ir.ble, acouittwi 
hmiaolf satisfactorily. Mr. Oon- 
q uest as John the servant had 
but hi tie to perform, but ‘did that 
Jatlo *o.l, and Mr. Djen, in hi, limit 
ed part, octe.1 *tth ta* »„d grace. |n 
the mtrrmiM.on Or. Thumps.,, f,r„red 
ho audieM. with ,h„ ,„|.mu melodv 
rhrenliltiVc-i.fc th. cro.i 

pan) in* him in th. per*,us vf three im- 
kni wti mairiUu.ii p*rati-<l ... high 
otooU, whose doijr ,t .* j,)to 
chonui of taw, caw, raw,” win, „ 
morh Similarity to ,h,we hmi, », ,,.motile j 
The piote ervatod qrra, muumiooat, aod 
w»» loudljr encored. Mr B. K. Wad, 1 
also sang “The troubles

mdly applaud^. Tho (mo. Kambor 
“• W owed, and proved .he bra, 

ivolora ot the pr-otramme. Jtfra n ict
in...tilvl b, Mr. Uviciilfv 
ful./tiiprvteii.vd. whitil Mr». Pin lay * 
AraWltiJ ine Acn aetvd wul, 6 ,j^,. 
aud spirit which oüciUhI l..tid toiid well 
■TOriNdappltuse. Mr.R. IUdchtie pl.y

W.R. Miller woe celled to 
the chair end after s few appropriate re» 
marks introduced tbs lecturer, who said 
thet reading was an exact science and 
every word like a note in music hot its 
volas, and that in ringing, so in reading 
no matter how fine the natural organs 
are they require cultivation before the 
possessor could read aloud or speak io 
public accurately. He treated bis subject 
under the head of articulation, proenn- 
cUtioB, emphasis, pitch, inflection, and 
•tress, giving illustrations of each 
branch. After mastering what might 
be called the mechanical rules of read
ing, it wo^requisite to study the spirit 
of the author that was to be interpreted. 
He concluded a very interesting lecture, 
in which he dearly showed himself to 
be master ol the subject, by giving 
specimens of reading, recitation and act 
ing, which were rendered in masterly 
style, end which were frequently greeted 
with rounds of applause. A vote of 
thanks wee accorded the speaker who 
replied with thanks and the chairm.in, 
Mr. Miller, invited those deairing to 
join the lecturer's class for practical in
struction in elocution to corue forward.
A large number handed io their names. 
This does will hold their preliminary 
meeting in the Central School on Mon 
day evening, at eight o'dock.

Clothing tub Poos.—On Saturday 
afternoon lost a very pleasing affair took 
place at St. Andrew's Church, y is: the 
presentation to the poor Gaelic children 
of the clothing which had been prepared 
and contributed for the purpose by the 
members of Knox Church. Forty-three 
girls and boys, between the ages of 6 and 
14, presented themselves, sod an odd 
looking set they were. Home were ex - 
ceedingly ragged and thinly dad—boys 
drossed out in castoff clothing ingenious
ly held together and reduced to fitting 
proportions by strings or pine, end 
boots like the Irishman's wbicn had 
pie fadlitiee for letting out the « 
which got into them, whilst several of 
girls wore little mure than a thin calioc 
dress, faded straw hats and tattered 
shoes. The girls looked milch clean»'- 
and more sprightly than tho boys, al
though they had generally on old woman
ish, pinched look in their facos, rather 
saddening to look at. One or two of 
tho boys were; silly, and they received 
plenty of w*r u clothing as they showed 
more pitiful signs of neglect than the 
rest. Most of the boys were intelligent 
looking, but •rore that set expression 
of countenance which betokens familiar 
ity with poverty and ill-treatment. They 
gave very close attention to the remarks 
of Rev. Dr. Ure and Mr. Jos. Buchanan, 
the Superintendent of the Miaeon San- 
day School, and when asked to attend 
tho school regularly in future they gave 
a hearty response in the affirmative. 
The poor little Mk waited very impati
ently for their gifts, and as each one was 
called into the vestry to be clad, their 
delight was yery apparent. However, 
they did not g >t demonstrative, but re 
crived their gifts very bashfully from 
the ladies wh<> assisted Mrs. Sieveright 
and Mrs. Hayes in the distribution. 
The boys received a paiY’of pants, jacket 
vest, shoes, a >cks, scarf, cap, and nnder 
clothing as the case required, some re
ceiving an entire outfit. The .girl* got 
jackets, scarfs, dresses, petticoat», shoes 
socks, Ac., nil of substantia1, warm 
material. Unfortunately there was not 
enough tor all, but each one got some 
thin”, and some further contributions 
will 1-egiven with which to o-nnplete the 
outfits of the little folks. The name 

f a p.or t-ld [ and residence of ciu.-h child was taken so 
that they may l><? better looked after in 
future, and c«ich was invited to attend 
the Sunday School regularly. One 
little fellow who took great care of hie 
y.-linger brother, i*i reply to tbia invita
tion said, “Yes, wv will, sir; Danny and 

will come e cry day," wilh an carn
ée tints which *h"wvd that it would be 
something v«?rv serious that would keep

presented with • 
Duller rosier, by 

of Oso India Method* 
ottanb, far vkioh ekarefc aka lea acted 
uotgaaiat far tone jaare pent.

—Offleera of Bey dote Ooewrroti». 
—dation (or 1877 art:— Howy Wain- 

wrigbB Plaidait; Rokt. Ifuerteo# Vi* 
Pw-dmt; W. W. Cornier, Id Vine Pro- 
«dont; Unary Howard, Traaaarar; and 
• KIDatt, Secretary

fag ufleers were eleeted —County Mas- 
far. Major W.W. Conner: Deputy Goes 

MasUr, John Rihloek,-yChap., Rev. 
r. Ryan; 8ro., T. D gfaeiey; Tress , 
Jaalfa; D. of O., J. Sturdy; Leet., J. 

Swlelti Next au wool mssriag will be 
in Exeter.

The earliest pertiriprote in tk* 
ede—Adam and Eve.

td ihc-lLadiug port,Mr. Stiubo Bonva.m I him away It tv«-k about three hours 
a ui *t .mudm3 m inner. “ • !

•chôme of a kindergarten. Many cf the 
ideas of the author are unique, yet

which has;

child character, that inter 
eating and instructive etudy. Th,.- 
work will, we repost, prove eiteedingh 

--------- -------- . . - , .__ interesting to all For sale at Mo. r-
tnro by the Victuallers Asao- I heretofore been earned on under fam- j houses
wro oj uie AAceswea > ictuaiicr e Aseo- ! vonty enectmento. and to snake this a
ett 10a, preying tor certain amend meats | distinct branch of the Civil Service.— 
in the License To swell the num- , Yonr attention will be invited to a bill

of one j for that purpoec. birth to four perfectly f. ten-1
j U< scares wül bs subautted, also, fur . 1 7

to. .. . ... I tbs amendment of tbe "eights aed , ------ r— ---------------
tleridefit Tildcn, Itip \ an ! ^ct, the Excise law* and other < There aro 43,0VU dcrgyian

"•d been signed, and in the i Xcta. and also a bill rriating to shipping, j United States

About a fortnight ago a cow owned 
j by Wm. Evens of Camden Ont

such names as Governor ;
l»->ai.ui.

me was erected with load applause 
This cl--sod the programme. w»ll after 
the band hsd jilaycd God Save tho 
Q.icen the audience dispersed. Mr. J.
U. Finlay, Mow-, dm mg thv . veomg | rv»pvclite r,- 
t ffici tied as “Mm Jarley," cxplamin 
thv different scenes in a rsc> siid^anm

dvdly interesting ftvaLuro of ’.ho | r.
tiuiiie The affair *** in --very sr< 

creditable to th<*#e who •wfceived and 
carried it mU. «J Mr Charnier, 
well &s tho-se who ably a.*s;ri.--J him 
■i 'serve# great credit for hl*
Th? pr.-cctsil amonntia tv $46, aftu-
: -.ymg all

|da>yr and
represented wah the ,pi„t ,.f 
Loot Burgess. Mr. Rsd.liff^ 
was loudly apjda.idt-i Mr. J4 Cow 
qu.st as lhe Ethiopian 1‘rmre. Vr' I>Tell 
av tT..mdoSmith and Mr U |, 
os Mr. \« ickins dul full jnstivc'to tlieir 
rospccliro n*s. Tbe p^rf-nuanj Z 
brought to » dose by ihv c ,-wmm „

J ing tine National Âuihei-i.
•nçoçtt Ult-.i highly pi.

f«Ti:ixncv. by !-h 
the end- of i 
Cvri.et Band, 
mention was

Awidxxt.—LeetI a u ■ ■—* - - a lie
oiolo, ol Mr *., kcBride w* pUrlag 
,t“ * Wh, ^ in

lag band. .uhUi io,m.| ki. dng.r 
plrauglit io tk. P,».,.,! the bora, 
knoging its («4.,, ^«,1, J„. 
th. hand to the n,, 6oger was 
to crushed that it had to to amputated. 

8e—«■ Mimai-I. too aobli.
•ehnoW ihl. yrarth, -i.u— —:J-----
Principal |M0; ’ini irad*r,S4&d; 3rd 

M.. to^fah ntto;
“to* u. ill r,8*4. Thi.

I» 359-38 1m.th»» ^jg fa* /ear. 
Accoriting to th. ceum racontlj taken 
there are 693toildrw wtweeo the agra 
of 6 .nd 10 attendu* k1mmj m<1 rail, 
one tot neon theap, uljani 12 „„t 
atlendmg u, Khml. Tk# Trwtera 
commence tk. -I* a bal-sn* of $1.443.6 fa 
jwnw. ypr

Fio« oor oen -—, ygf—-
Daorpro Dran. _ , I

Th",““ , -ko .ti omph-T-d
■n Itroadf mt 4 Co', pfafain, mill, 
dro.pp.,1 ,|,to j, hM,ti o.
February Hth. He mn. into toe hou* 
and ui do.n .od («il dnd .iihiu thro# 
mtnntv of entenn, hfao.m door. The 
•nppoeed caum .I, fa^, u„T__

Maarino.-Th. Ilq,^ *ciet, hold 
an open ".rating Tinrafa, „i,l.t in tbe
Toon Hall, .k,„ . ,IK^ ïn.b,, of 
read,ng. .era p,„, infi l. Th. 
a..di,„c. ... ontj «karate acc uut 
R..|h I""h" »ho attend the
R.I1»., Bulk ..,,, „ Thu t»k*

N «wCm ocw.-lfa i\ra|.y.„ Moth - 
duu going to b«Ud , faL, church,
gorh,r,'toh^2°-

our pdiccmnn, l|r. He
tear* her. toortl,, r.,/^7ggralted
V“ I * “.» * bf to-t- «adîTc M.
Onofap .rath.«m«ra|d Dnalop 
trill ninke n good pohraunuT

Ex-Aldimaa Oranoj con tr. cl or, of 
Toronto, tun atognte $110,000
jutulm*. The urate m kaUerod t®
be considerably less,

-Arti.t. in Hora.do.hi,,- fa th. 
mgn oror the door ot „ ra^bliob m«t 
in Third nrenu., S„ Vt>rk There 
»UI noon be annooncceiratn of «rial or 
robes fur pet dogs.

A fad, want, to Loo. „i-t la the 
moaning of “ante" nnd “pu. the b nek.’ 

itce might l>o more uniform Tbe j Her matrimonial 5otnpa«iioQ uses it fa 
i who csrrictl net ihv work, and hM* and she i, afraid it iodi<*‘«*

» who-.1 h, eutribetioM, hnro j typhoid fever 
III f- feel ynuil.cd wilh the rroult

ir t-.ff- rt.o, and the smiles and ex The lamily of Mr. Ship^Q of Hobo- 
.mi:s of grstijtude whi^h re warded kf",wl “,ot h*T* 10 «idere tbe horror*
; nore *s well as the pleasing sense of house cleaning next «prine.
» mg done c<» h! have proved s grati- ttue'rc* attended to $3,000 worth of U 
: rccomiietmo. eb,k h“*>7 »«« «.ont.

, - Uis unke up j t •> v. is tribute the cl-ithing, which was
g«KHl, «ml the cnlhusiostieIhhio ■ dnnv with ^rval care, in oreler that tbe 

negro minstrel w*o ! most needy slmnlJ b« best attended to.
AH the children carried off their bundles 
in great glee, neter stopping to compare 
ii- toe-bn hiving bonus wi«h *U speed, 
n-> dirubt to ‘‘try i»n’’ the new clothes. 
The attends nee at lhe school on Sundsy 
*as toood. and tho childern lix-kod great- j 
ly i:iipn«ved„ they having devoted more j 
c ire to the combing of their hair and ;

their fares, so that their general j
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No reasonable coneeeei,^ • *
will be epan-d to le^sm th 10 Prict*» 
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